Notes for Student Affairs Division Meeting:

12/17/15, 1:35pm


Question of the day: How would you spend $5,000 within the context of your work?

Some Responses:
- Give $10/student who uses the study lab (or tutoring)
- Give 5 $1,000 scholarships
- Bring in a guest speaker
- Have a humungous Student Affairs holiday party
- Renovate the admissions office; purchase tablets to assist students to apply online
- Invest the money to have more money to give out more scholarships
- Make the Hulili program (& office) bigger
- Invest the money in a “in case of emergency” alert system

Student Learning Outcomes Report
- Financial Aid – In line with having students apply for the FAFSA at the earliest possible point.
  - This puts students in a better position for first come, first serve aid worth $1,000 at WCC; $4,000 at UH Manoa
- Admissions & Records – Master on-line application process; Challenges usually due to residency process.
- Educational Talent Search – How many TRIO students complete the FAFSA on-time
- Upward Bound – reported on a successful submission of the Annual Performance Report
- Counseling – Ongoing progress; develop critical thinking, career and transfer, disability services, outreach to instructional Faculty; Frosh Camp, STAR workshops; have had initiatives & trainings; emphasis on transfer counseling
- Student Life - Working with community partners. Have been exceeding the established benchmark, which may eventually increase.
- Outreach – College Awareness Event
AMY’s power point: Enrollment, Student success council, UH Strategic document (get from Amy)- particularly interest to SA specifically about enrollment

****Wants everyone involved in enrollment

UPDATES:

ETS – Finished end of year report, met all goals

UB – Wants to give stipends to students, give bonus to the staff. Justin (Ha’a) Pagan now a full time guidance counselor with UB.

A&R – Online application deadline Dec 31. Grades are due Dec 22.

FA – Just finished the year fiscal report, audit almost done. Will check grades, Jan 1st new FASFA date, encourage WCC students to apply for scholarships that’s open. Vacant position will be filled by January. Thank you for help

Counseling – Thank Joe for Starfish, Lisa and peer mentors for calling students, Amy for putting up with Winston

JOE – Actively trying to get more students online, Hulli, TRiO and counselors are all on. Encourage students, instructors to get onto starfish. Continue to do surveys, will do a better job in responding to flags.

Lisa- 80 students for Spring NSO, and only ½ registered for classes. Small freshman class. Frosh camp will be a small group. Open over break. Set up compass testing over in Akoakoa #201 over the break. Library will be open Monday ,Tuesday. Trying to get more students in. Happy with student help.
Jared (ASUH) – Intramurals, football and soccer this fall. Football took second place, soccer took 3rd place.

ASUH – Received lots of donations for food bank. Clearing/cleaning out stuff over break, in Akoakoa #111. Taking students to leadership conference, Ho'opili Hou in January.

Paipai (Kaulana) – Working with the newest cohort. Sarah expected to be back in January.

Hulili (Napio, student) – 90% students registered for spring, scholarship info nites, bonding and cultural events before grant ends.

TRiO (Shylynne) – doing well, just finished 24/7 finals week serving food. Having FAFSA nite on Dec. 31, 2015.

T3 (Tuti) – Been a year since got the grant. Working with architects, targeted time to start construction will start in March. Done with curriculum but tweaking.

SI (Scott) officially ended, but is continuing with in house funds until Sp. 2016, working on training.

Adjourned at 3:30pm.